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Where you’

"study:Derby Campus,KedIeston Road

UCAs code:G450

Entry requirements:280∪ CAs points,

The Bsc(H° ns)C°mputer Games

Programming course∶s designed to provide

you with the theoretical grounding and

practical sk"ls necessary to enabIe you

to deVeIOp computer games.The s°

"dcomputing and software engineerlng

foCus ofthe course ensures thatthe

empIoyabⅢ ty prospects of° ur graduates

are excellent for a"s0负 Ware deveIopment

roles within the comρ uting industry,

ln orderto create successfu|galη es

programmers,lAre bu"d your theoretica|and

prac刂ca|know|edge in core computer science

This is a prerequisite for emp|oyabi"y and

successin games deveIOpment The course

Iηaintains a broad° verV eⅥ /of princip|es Ⅵ/ith

a focus on the rea|cha"enges of co丨 ηputer

games deve|opmentin senior years Th丨 s

resu"sin students who not on|y haVe the skⅢs

to deVelop games but c。 n】dence and flexibⅢ ty

to adaptto changes in the sector

、1odules are de"Vered through a Combinat on

of|ectures and|aboratory wOrk,A considerable

amount° fe丨earning supp° rt|ηateHalis a so

pr°vided,You’ Ⅱ丨earn hovv t。 use Cutting-edge

sotWare dev引 °pmenttodsin industry qu剑 ity

labs Iη aintained by spec|aⅡ st technic|ans The

Course is taughtin a stud|o-sty|e environment

Duration and mode° f study:Four years

fu"-time,incIuding a placement year

Fees:￡ 9,oo0per yean

stad date:september

by experienced c° mρuter scient sts and

ex¨industry professiona丨 s YOu’ Ⅱas° spend your

third year on an industry p|acement,、∧/hiCh|sa

great oppo叶 unity and wⅢ  set you apad秆om
the coIη pettion when you graduate

There is a mixture of group and indiVidual

assignments and25%° f the fina|year|s

assessed thr° ugh a persona|prolect

YOu’ Ⅱ study c° re computer sc ence sublects

that are particularly re丨 evantto ga|η es

deve|opment,such as computer graphics,

databases and° blect-or ented and lovv丨 eVe|

programnn ng YOu’ Ⅱ aso examine games~

spec fic t。 pics such as artificia inteⅢ gence,

games physics and engine programm|ng |n

addition you’

"earn hoⅥ

/t° use programm|ng

languages current y used in the softxAlare

ndustry such as C,c#,c++,JaVa and

JavascHpt This a"ows yout。 deve|op your

pr°gramming abⅢ ty and transfer t to a range

of different gaming plaforms This is eVidentin

our graduates Ⅵ/ho no、″develop ga|η es on

Android,iPhone,P丨 aystauon4,ˇ vindo、″s8
and×box one



YOu’

"study these modules∶

st各gO◇蚤1令

躐 Computation引 Mathematics

鼹 Foundations of Computer ScienCe

髑 lntroduction to Computer Science

翳 Programming1

翳 subleCts in Computer Science

躐 Programrning2

S芰邕g仓 t郧氵o

鼹 App丨 ica】on DeVe丨opment

饔 Databases

霰镄 Graphics1

嬲 Networks and secu"ty

畿 Team Prolect

翳 Graphlcs2

P;ac母狃elˉ t year

ε卺袅ge thrOe

翳 Game Behav our

躐 Game Dev引opment

啜 |ndependent studies

躐 systems Programming

饕仑掇 嗲鑫奋翳蜜r

剧though th|s programme is geared tovvards

careers in the games industry,the knowledge

and training you’ l|reCe|ve vvⅢ  prepare you for

alrnost any future careerinvo丨 ving software

development some of ourrecent graduates

are noˇv vvorking at companies such as

Codemasters,EleCtronic Arts,Mlcrosoft,sony

Computer Enteda|nment Europe and Trave"ers

Tales in a var|ety of d|仟 erent postions ranging

from丨 ead programmers to sonware engineers

ln add"ion,vve have a number of students Who

have become independent developers,

Athena
sWAⅡ

胭爨巍鼬霾瞽

The UnⅣ ersityis a member0fthe Athena sWAN

Charter Which promotes and rewards good

employment practice in the recn丿 itment,retention

and progression offemale academicsin sTEM



忏you’ d!ike th⒗ informaton in large pHnt,

braⅢ e or audio pIease cOntact∶

T∶ 01332591044

E∶ rnarketing@derby■ac.uk

Universty of Derby

Ked|eston ROad

Derby DE221GB

The|nforrna】 on in this丨 ea】 et vvas correct at the tirne of printing;

please check our Ⅵ
`ebs"e forthe rnost up to date information,
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